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D. MoLoaren, secretary, M» Wellesley-1 ^ aat Jrday «fterhotm TrWer Owen took

Z®; êi.KvæL-r&ïïiK^ !Ê
SS SK,ssst  ̂ Si- S» jffrkfV ‘ «fft*.1!

g&sæfi£&.2 a&ragssgra*SIBfiSSkÆ&îto oTte 1064 “°" 80lUg we™-hlm»«.
Saturday’»* whieh wiil commence ai 3 | thbY’LL PROBABLY PRACTICE POW»

_ -- ------i| | The Celts ere Defeated M «MOke» by «“
steer Cerne» en lalarday. S» Hamilton «eys. -

Young Ctok» 12 Unto*» ÿf! The Toronto Cricket Club Coite on Saturday
‘ «JaE^ait* JJ, Standards 10, journeyed to Hamilton and ^y n
JÈs****3***' “"“‘FStirra

“biBKSiiS 

UaffiJSSS* “,*,WUoM w
J^Mto’chrilffo .no <&; Welt and

WKW^asdlew-a 1

' re. Ln^Tair^. ^t Ig^vEv ]
& Holman and McCarthy, Oder. Hoekln & | cÆB.VlSiwIn.,,..... < cBmUbm,btw:k«....
Croelman played a match on Sotartbsy arter- Vgl^e Bme^ail. b 
noon on the cricket ground, which resulted In gootbsm w„ * Godwin... 1wo~& *t^bSË'*:::z:n:::i

stick. Alargoorowdjvitnerood theisame, in- .......................... 44 Total.
eluding a number olladlea The mot*. ; Toronto cm/re. .

SSStefidar^ùUa $5 $
Batteries: Church. Blake and Anglin and w. Boulton O McGlvem.. 1 |>

and Mioklm kocuuooh and Andemon | ClmBron6Mc(JlT(rn s ° M...................... «

8. R. T. Kiogsmlll b Mar- ........ ............... 4
*«*»»,aewwae. |iTSS£SSi££‘ .......................................

Æffiaïiafessss ^ e ÿçœ-sïïH ! 8BE=,S^A-MBsrwss t^Sfe.-r^esaEJ
lag is theecoret^^. a h. ' B*“""..........

.4. pees s-te it 8

... 001S4-S 6 17 
Lose; Armour and

‘J; ymm THE-, «ÊÎÜSÜSSMEwo. Mowing a heavy gale all through the race. | ■ ^ . i, «pi»”, ^lK, also indented Uy Nobel.

Lacrosse Folnts. — Jut™. I • „ _ _ __i_ This is made by heating nitro-glycerine on a
The Maltlands deleated the Junior Torontos Q HJSEN WAY’S CHARGES AGAINST water bath and adding to it from 7 to 10 per 

On Saturday afternoon by 1 garnet to o. I tioUQVAI’S ADMINISTRATION. oem, of soluble gun cotton.
The ThUhg TOKftoe Whô vMTI play lAOOl- _________ The largest single charges ever fired were

tawa Juniors on May 24 at the Capital City employed in tlss blowing up of Hnlleti’s Reef
ïrrZ11dlsl„rrp!SSS?aiUUway Jndttokrtiat cHminn, Preceding* Agalust Two Mem- and /looi’Hock. In the latter, which oc- 
^^4 »£lwto^-^d who wtih Màiîtob. Coreramo-t cur rod Oct. 10, IMS. the charge Consist*! of
to ropompanv the ficrossemen on the trip. ----- . ••meal" ef SIMM 240,398 pounds ol ijoka-Mck, and 48,037* -td t. Bare ^yeUtped. ! JSStSSTSSJM»*ïïM

On Saturday over thirty memcers and friers Winkitbo, May 18.—In the legislature it WM to do- tllat beyond breaking down the
of the Toronto Lacrosse Club went to sew Qotemment, particularly rock, toeing up an enormous body of water toNorqusyi ^ a tlibl. rowing from PrnnhW the ulli jet) U

nnd^uMn Utoid. CrUwar Who tild be'had document, in hi. feet, and generating aa earth-wav. whiol. was
MrTE Suckling hsatelegraph^her.tor Norquay was a olwrveda, f.r eaet as Cambridge, Ma«.. .S

more equlptnente tor the Vancouver Lacrosse possession to pro e - produced no visible effect.
----------------- . „n £;r ÜÏÏ “thf hXÏtSâS :, The Accident In^rance CoinpsTy of Horth

ïï:C"^uTZrw^,e=^‘m"'on way. He further
B&turday^afUrnoon on the Exhibition ground, had under «nsiderato the advisabdriy oflrn „n £ moet ,lber’a, terms. For furtlmr par- 
to nlay their game scheduled bjr the Toronto stitutingcrhnînsl proceedings agairiet ^orquey I twjular» aw>ly to Mkdland & Jones, General 
Junior Football AssooUtion. I^nd LaRiviere in connection with that end Agents, Equity Chambers, Victona-atre#%

During the first halt neither club distln- other ^natters.’ Subsequently, when referring Toronto._________________ _______
guisbed itself by scoring, although some brll- to delinquencies, the Premier inti- An Actor Dies on the Stage,
liant plays were indulged in on both sides and l _ate^ the Government liad decided yogalt* Despatch to San Francisco Examintr.
theg^ls w^ serar^tii^hidanjere In the proceed criminally against these A singular and dramatic death occurred a
îbTwlndln IheTrivor lfmr they had been two individual. Pointing to Norqnay, the few evening, rince in the little town of
playing about fifteen minutes rushed the ball pren3ier referred to nim as a ‘dishonorable Arandas, Mexico, during the presentation of
np the Held and etofnmd thoToronros etren^- t)eTOan/, anj rtld thst tUHlsy another ; d entitied “Despues de U Mnerte,” or 
Xi CMŒÏS shotthJUu Steal ofJ26,000 bjdéeVttoprf: ^ „After Death.- Durl^ the ^ud sol, sud
under the tape. Attar the ball had been klo*f4 .SujLsjf the ereatest disgrace that ever fed * féW minutes before one of the actors was to
off the Wellington.’ left wingj»nr.dû and „id he^ thegreateet diegrboethrt ever led ^ 0o#trww Ml to the

iïPfrAîit nf^nronVM’ HOat wh°ro. West! at«*5nh^w<w!Sa as “thief n “robber** and *Vm- floor of the stage, exclaiming, “Idle I I die ?
•hot it through, scoring the second game for ^ j », were freely used in making charges, —the exact words he wa* fc°l“",®1^fceJ °i"l*"XkÆ» Mtte^yh ^Wh".e Z£p

^ -a H s nnriy 0f boodlem of which <)uiefc, as it was not yet time to feign death.
iu»£ t£~5nmZ»wasa As be made no reply, they lifted him up and
the late Bxnlamed Ins eonneetlob made the startling discovery that he was dea(L

*» I i^n^r, clrimi^ h?,»»* When this fact wa. announced intense excite-
I rJ.îl» .. Mi,lister of Airriculture in sub- ment prevailed m the audience, and peoplewmxmoww», ltti* but M S'private dividual. He ad- ruahed from the place peli-meti, trampling

•leol......................... D° mltted' ttat irrwnlaritie. had been com-1 over each other in their efforU to reach the
hacks ".'.".‘.‘."'.V.'.V.'.'Maçn. mjtted, but held that these also happened in 1 street. ________________________ Sa

• * bâlf-hsek» banks and other institutions, He bad in- A Coosstry Over-raa by A.
forwards .............*“op>nson. I bended to remedy affairs If I A memorial has been presented to the Em-
le"B^ the°^r«riJîeof Bay bond, without peror of China by the Governor of Uliaaeutai,

McCriiS”.............. the security of » land grant and claimed tlmt stating that owing to the appearance of
w rlgfafc wl»E? ................ ,IÎWwi. he been deceived at Ottawa. He ako |swarms of rats it has been found necessary to

..3f Total.................... . B. McKeown—umpire. I claimed that the banks boycotted the Govern- rondes of the Government courier
A Victory for BaaVtoreeleat Toronto, The Toronto Athletic Clnb’s Bnn. Vohîy'Sdlr0^”0"7 °“ *CTrice in three of the «tntionn.n the

On Satûriay afternoon the East Toronto The Toronto Athlotk, Club’, ore» naantn th^Red «'rre^|^ad to the delin- Kbalkha region in Outer Mongolia For two
_   Tnntnre mwined their season, defeating Dover- run on Saturday wae a big euceeae. ▲ start . fc, i Government, exposing she \ years past, it is learned, the pasturage of theAir Kwai.rsB WATORITB Zir most. I court by 1 run. Culross batted wellfor the was made at a quarter poet Are from the T _ g manner in wliich the Provincial |distrleta has suffered eewtely from tile

AN ENGLISH WAYOMT | winner^ » also did McKensle and W. Weldon Roeedale Grounds The rnnoers went awnyln I had attended to his duties, Mr. Lea-1ravages,pf tije» wrmin, and last year nioeli
■lallaa Cantnres the Croat Jnbllee SUM» ! for the losers. Score: „ body heeded by Captain C. P. Orr, who led * lll0ved adjournment of the debate, to f of tiiegrass.was «atenup. The whole|Couptnr
■"•".‘TtTdttiti..,- ibovereourtghnunmg Lest Toronto 1st Innings IS ^m ^«0 ^ «T»ïïri.a™ l^B

LoiTOO*. llayjl|.-*h,U was ®e second and - ^ ............... . ri hridgo, through the woods In a northtsastar^ opwutmiisy p/emfar Qwn- ishing state. The burrows are a souree of
last day of the Kempton Park Spring mooting Total.................. " 88 direction for about a mile w *^ . -SfSTJSiriJf the dullest investigation gieat danger to the mounted couriers, and thea'“jS£§tels»5 -ï-

had 19 itartere, of Xft6 F*ll# tù Breefc: Albert sme^r«-«« y wag timekeeper. The first men fai 1JJJJ Mr- Norquay, before any court, oomnsiswon Where if emeu's RUhle Cease.
TTro^soSn^ai^Cob^lor1 thh^-W^o”^ti°*vs1' J NïwT^M^ïl-Saison“aqu^eGarden $£ *00* | I I" the Future: . '
eût aSSt» ihha^ei»Pp“"fP»W wae packed to-night to Witness the conclusion ^«.hw^Sr-^ ^ Ca^l’Jtr^"L?“^e bL^mire hi. pluck in mating ^lmo».mgle- My at ttapolh^I y0 w

5ïïteae?b?SUiri?ti!î,ef ÔOgÏÏneaS each tor of the six-days’ go-M-you-ulease ^ bilker finishing close behind them, fourth k^ded the serious charges against his ad- Electron Judge-All right, mum. How okf
aUrteri theSAto receive 200 sova and the 3d I the forty-three men that started dn in Monday The next to arrive were Mesers- Cy. Orr,Fran l mioietral*ew , _ are you?
100 so vs! out of the stakes; for 3-year-olds and morning only seven remained on the track. Johnson and J. Crowley, The $36,000 steal referred to by Premier Lady (flushing up)—Whati.fu^u « 0< ?h ™ w.” Llttuwood, Guerrero, Herty. ‘  ̂heK?d*iinf^SS 6^-^. mpp«ed to be in oooneot.co Judge-How War, you?
oarryTlhatîtwiee of JOO «ova. or opceoflOJO Golden, Hughes and Oam pana. JXfc„!m^ï»ood stvle After doing justice | with the Selkirk Asylum. . Lady—Do I have to tefl that?

One Thousand Guineas Earlv in the evening it became evident that tve »oodj tSngs the partjr Look a stroll to I Ex- Attorney -General Hamilton denies in I Judge—Certainly,- team. -
toSKSve «^penalties, if hand!- Littiewood would not be able to break glen Groveand then trampedjUeh to the «far, | ^ Paul that be retained hie overdrawn I Lady (tearing upthe ticket)--Thank% I

SSS weighty STNow e Milo ^^ToflmmUeîmBde by James Albert which was reached about 9 o'clock. «alary, and cieims he paid it backend has don’t want to vote that had. Good morning.
HcnSee. 38 subs, 15 of whom declared forfeit. I,1;6 iS,” He was trudging slowly --------T" . _ I Treasurer Jones’ receipt for it. This wae [-Washington Critic.

Tyner’s kh Minting. 6, by Lord Lyon- around the track and limped painfully. He lèvent* Bicycle ,r|5rtp, *® admitted to be correct last night by Mr. ■ " naATHS.

aWû^ 0nTt mem^ met at the riub hnuse .J-ThP.«^^

BE£« SMsiaw«ar?£»

WSaWIPfrJSfeSÏ day’s sport should beonjiand.

Woodburnk Lord Hartingten s Ioooçelee. æ; I having besn oZf for several hour». He was a Oaly • eey •* <he Feblle.
Mr. Douglas Baird’s Woodland. VS; Lord moet pitiable sight. He could hardly move ms vr—mr York. May 12—Joke KUralu writ»“£2Loâd«"Jirilïi* ÎS ia£*UX-%>* that be will not arrange any
niwv'in^ASm^ (Chtilonérh Mr Fern’s MSlh^Ue ehLtly ltt£ 8 o'clock snd retired, mateh with Sullivan until bo returns to quIetly glow and consume sway in the grate

TheBaron, 107. iWameX and Mr. «. Bher- uttie*ood surprised everybodyrtertlybetoreS Americ« and that bs will thenbe ready toaim that therti kre present all the materials noces-
wood’s Besde. 96, (Dnhn). . o’clock by brenklnglnto » run. He kept up the articles to fight for *5000 310.0M ^ncivipwarri, »n explotion; yet such is

The Betting—7 to 2 against Minting, 8 to 1 ! p™. foc a lap, when he had to give It up. and the diamond boll. He thinks SulBAto and sary for producing an ex^os , y
Trroee. *6 toi Oobblen 6 to I Florentine, 8 to 1 Qltiewood left the track a tow minutes twfere phi]|ipS want to give a few cxliIbWions to I y,e CMxe< and it hu been fbund that the Igni-
Thunderetorm, »»« lASbpbiat, M 8 sad reappeared at 9.40. He make up for tiie_ heavy 1<?*6”. if® " r° ^l^hs tion of coal dust laden air is not an infrequent
nule 17 to l DiaVOlo, Ï5 to l Phil.10 to 1 Helolse, | broken up that Guerrero helped him around. ,hoir challenge business is only a guy on the non ui uu» m;n„„M to l oach Exmoor. Maxim^and lsoseelw,40 winner wm presented wifi, n floral horse- pUbUc to help their oxhiWllona source of disastrous explosions in coal mi es. Colored Moires.
to 1 Woodland. 88 to 1 each Kingfisher, mUgawMeh Champion Albert earned around F .——,------- What has occurred with coal may occur In Dress “1“* jjf™ Pri„t3
Diavolo and Flu-Adam; 100 w * rtetrsckby thesldetdtheH^glishjnan. l^j ,tlBimi*a, Drf.aU tic.rge ia KaglsaA combustible solid which Is finely ludla snd Cltlna S‘lk«, to
■îSr S^Miating snd CaU.au,. w*, the Uindon, ^ art« of a .m e any ™^ a„d in thi, gjgj ^^sod^d Suni,,^

naickest awnv. At tne end of the first hundred jyeg divided among the flx'e men who cov- running race between William Cummings ana P grmlnemna of flour which de- Ttiunes Zeofavrs. Gingbame, Sateens,
%i*o5S» showed in front and Munttl “^hine^ry 5M miles. Utllewo^got w. G. George took.place t<vdsy at Prtoton. m.nner the «plomonsof Bourwllicn.^ ftvuted Lm^^phyn, H^eryi

««KÆÊft'sJSf«Maœ c^mhiga-ne*21?^f« Ath’î?ejüSe declared Exmoor second, bat aftorj *%ïÿllowlng is the official dUtance and ^fcUrowd* pra"^f throwing the cushions sawdust in the Pullman car shops and at Gel- jj^SSsry smd OhUdren’i Ready-made Dresses.

E&HS.TO5Œ®»tSSîSSS23Kl Retail Stock in the

EgrHSÆSKâgTtj aügiffiaag-'-T SSJÏSÜÏlïîW'Æ Bemlaien

The race for the Kempton Park Great Breefi- 43 minutes ; Hughes, 495 mUes, 880 TUB ItATTLKpNAMK’S BITE. action of a similar cause ; but perhaps the choose fiom at guaranteed lower-prie*
ers’ Produce Stakes for 2-year-olds, five fur-1 yard8< in t40 hours, 9 minutée. ^ . m*.----- most unusual case of this class ot than anv first-class house in the trade. A*
longs, vma won by Mr. \V. A. Hoaresmlthebay At 10 o’clock Referee O’Brien declared the Tfce Search for an Antidote M <hr *** nlosives was that of finely powdered «peotionand eorrespoadenoa invited by re’eMt^M/ai^ea MfôS;h»offle^010^ warded by.u.y rurito, 8-ece«. 2&% sTKfch. TT"^^ » «

bAy colt àwift ran a dead heat for second place, Ltttlewood Is an Englishman, having iyom The Washington Star. . , ! Lexn zinc works. . TIT A
There were eleven atarters.^ a,— —* • * been bora at Sheffield, the birthplace of many The statement that thirty or forty thousand Two British men-of-war, the Doterel and I W fl

well-known pedestrians. In the ‘‘Hardware ^p^e, are feent in one room at the Smithson- the Triumph, have been blown up, owing to I ff
S SdulgldTn!ea\dPtr.n5n the\tr^Ü i.u send. chilU dowu the back, of nervous ^pr=onboard *£****;%£ DiP6Ct ImpOrteFS,

.can perform Well at short distances. It re people. So many snakes, lizards and toads i,a:nn ;n Pawtucket, and the more disas-1 . n
The tost »«y » Lexl.gtoto ----------  I L Shêfflrid* ^looee on the smooth Uwn of the park would in Rochester, arc» from naphtha 117, 1», *1, *3, 85 & *T H.

Lexington, Ky.. May 12—The spring ™eev I yavenu This Is his third appearance In this cause some excitement. However, only five having been permitted to escape into the| TORONTO, 41
* ingof the Kentucky Association closed to-day. I country. On hie first be made the bcata Qf these reptiles have any life in them. The» Bewers. . .. . ... .. .. . ..
0 The attendance was light and the fields small, record for om,^two and three h°ur*ln »tix- are five rattlers, who are kept id A deep The modern high explosives »ra oodles

III sS’fiTB.iasajg SSSfrSSEs “"■“ S?f jstst.■£.i w.», ! !ksâiFSSO. F. Wiseman’, cb.g. Unique, & by Dud ey- , „p the druggie. When be returned to eound. The other thirty-niue thousand nine ™”"^7bvHOTVMd in 1800, and wm made by 1* door east “'^e Hub. «reuete»» ^

if**1
ESrSiMM H “BowLDîe mm batt

added, of which *159 to 2d. U mile*. for 12 hours 24 hours. 36 hours and 48 bqvnta search of au antidote for the poison of a nrol«ctile.and produced only aslight recoil | JjU "1111X11 UlVUlUl V - - j
Milton Young’s br.f. Hypocrite, by Longfel- a i2-hour-a-day race. He liours^l reptile s bite, told a Star reporter yesterday the P^ . burst the barrel dt the piece com-
&RL^Ibre?bî:t juHËâ||yiS.fSS« £!«S?S»%”a k
Carroll ft Treacy'e b.f. Falerna, 1^® jÿàôarthÿ') 3 1 J^imeR{n9thie^countrr on Ids Eutt risit here^m gglo h’.ving.ti.B.y

Lexington Stables’ch.f.^Tella, 11S...................... ® 1887, when at Philadelphia lie defeated Jim concluded their experiments, they consider its adaptation to modern uses began in 1863,
..............’“iMiBrtS-JsrSftt-a-Jfcrfe c ea ea isrSUrJaa «AkïMLS.’ïiSS; i«m»« ir«iiia ïarniftiirani

.si».» m -- ar—■" “• —111 -*• r. „-ii: .s ™™11118 ™aMMIirers
Third Rack.—Consolation ; purse 1300, of rAni«iT ftu»u>ii4ed thing they have found that has succeeded in 1868, when Mr. xu. * tton u» detonatedlaÆidi.’bTsepanto, 6. b, Long- New York, May 12-The Executive Com- «Jj» IÏMNhS*«^t^‘ttomeans, but that ifa «nallirnt.Mm».

R. A. Swigert’a ch./. Princess Blandina. 82 Oarsmen met n»o ia„ mguu sr is Pilocarpine. Tins has proven to be an an- Wlt? j’Jd„tnnated even though it were
............................................................. (Freeman) 3 Garfield presided. . tidote in the cases of rabuits subjected to the would be aho ,

Tlme-L45i. James Pilkington of the Metropolitan Row- ratllmnal(a poiaon. Where the snake poison completely saturatedwithwater.
Pools: Prince» Blandina, *25 ; Sepanto. *16 , ing clul>- disqualified for four years for irregu- haa beeu jnj^ted into the rabbit, followed at ,v™ lnd^his effort.

Kilmeny, *6. lari ties was reinstated. . , once or within s short time by an injection of study of this m and to
mF0i-RTH RACE.-nand.cap; pure. ^00 ; U , l?drug the miimri h» re®vere^ Rut it I « -ROWIlS ”
M J Soonand's ch c Hector 2 by Grenada— q-|,o courte Is upon the Susquehanna River. has been fo.iild to possess no efficacy m the ttend(>d w;t,h tin|, apparent succms that a Vrw ^

’ Louise G Wynne, 92.......................... (Bnrnesj 1 The Conley controversy was settled bytlio case of a chicken poisoned by the venom of Mciai battery of 12-pounders wm constructed . Thev also bee to te
H. E. Smith’s hr.h. Alamo, 5.101......... (Mo°re \ disqualiflcaUon of Conley. Ho waaotuAt* the rattler. A very full application of this ^ with it 'and the position of the exploa- Of any '{**, ^^^ri'tock rf.il 1
R. A. Swlgert'soh.c. Insolence, 4. llS.(booper) 3 wuh having sawed his boat in a regatta at drug has never yet resulted m saving the ? " l ..„ ,,ed until 1865, when hie maga- member their complete stock or auDCrOCiïïeMlkq,^«o»rïï^UCe îng1 couimitUri’acts^unbscemfng’’an’ umai'eur ge.i’.W They intend to try it on tur- - alld th. article BtllIard Materials a.

liÉ'iMX î °Tm,përiaV committee report»! that he had 4estorv that one of the Msistants h«i Au^ian «e« going I KeduCed Prices. _

,io jvoscius o, so i lutle regard for truth, and that the charges been bitten by a rattler and that the anti- nr Al ‘ ! the cl.emis to the War Department
were sustained by evidence. dote” had been applied with suçce» the cura- Retain was also engaged in the

-------------— tor pronounces utterly false. He says that no ot ’««eat riritttiw. w». aiso sn»w~
IAKE YACHT MACING ASSOCIATION. one'ba9 been bitten by the revtiles; that as a ” A»tna pr«criM the

HrHtet-iEB ^^ss«4;|iiMfflum mum
having Wing used successfully to counteract ^.’“““““ ^rtitut^ the best military 
the effects of a snake bite comes from a pby- "j™. , {nr. wb;ie its explosive forcesician of France who administered internally mÿ*ygST£2i ri gùn^r and ap-1 Baseball, Cricket, 

a draught of tea made from the plant to a , .1 : r <ylvnpriup it is the
giri Who was bitten by a viper, and she recov- P[gj* ”d ,ù,)at stable explosive we possess, 
ered from the poison, since it can be stored and transported wet;

and; while in thie state, though it 
may be detonated » described above, 
it cannot be exploded in any other 
way. As much aa 2000 pounds of wet 
compressed gun cotton have been placed in a 
fierce bonfire, where it h» gradually dned. 
layer bv layer, and been consumed without 
exploding. Besides, gun cotton is the only 
military explosive which can he detonated 
with certainty when frozen. In calling it a 
military explosive I mean, of course, for use 
in torpedoes and for military mining, and not 
as a substitute for gunpowder in gone, but it 
may be, and bat been, sncee»fully heed » a 

. charge for shells fired from gunpowder guns 
1 both in this country and abroad. Sheila oon- 
‘ taining u much as 110 pounds of gun cotton 

have been repeatedly fired in Germany.
Tlie most prominent rival of gun cotton for 

military usee and the best explosive for indus
trial purposes, is nitro-giycerme and the mix- 

* turn of which it forms a part. Thie substauoe 
wm discovered by Sobrero iu 1847, while car- 
ryiug out a «ries ol experiments under Pe- 
louze. Its liquid form makes It difficult to 
store and transport, and lieront* it to find its 
way into unexpected places, where it «qnwi- 
tutes a source of danger. Considerations euqh 
as the» led Nobel, about 1867, to invent dyna> 
mita The name is now applied to a great 
variety of iiaro-glyoerine mixture* but they

-
with

roMhD|-42tir-ss^^x|TOÉff ro
of all kind* ore vigorously worked, the manu- —“

r, TORONTO, facturer* are busy, traveler» ntttnerowi, tne 
, Publisher. | hotel» crowded, freights on the incroase. and 

railway and water systems ot* comnmnicatknrl
Ore being developed right along. “Nova _
Scotia is now thoroughly awake” says our | «art— «w a»4rThejg*Pay «tÿg. 

I contemporary. And the Blue Ruiner sit. ^Tfi2^
'■ w' < down jn the midst cf it aU to blubber like a I »«■•«•*» «“ ««•* •WWf

*7 lazy schoolboy who bu been punished for hie
idleness' and exclaim, to lie WiRM M« *'a*e

is going to 
the çoun-

F$i BOTS BANKago.m»' A . m B2f
TUB Y WIN TBBIB FIRST BOMB G ABB

FROM LONDON,

1
W. r.BACLNXN

■ •isienÔÜ EATBfi. Lord fiellsben 
. Stove reuse.& r.-v.^S

—Weierley1*
LONDON, May 

i yesterday Vie» 
truth there was 
was in a delens 

( the worst guns 
ports and ships i 
Cambridge, Con 
nied that tlie « 
gey. He mid tt 
theiiew 
military antbori 
The Governnwri 
portance of retoi 
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The professional baseball season wm opened 

In Toronto on Saturday under the moat glowing 
and favorable elreumttancea. 

fully one-fourth of 
the Don to roe the

»
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meats per line.fe:- upon his strove, that "the country 
the devil !” He merely confouuds 
try’s destination with his own, .

’ 'T^ About 8000 
persona, limy one-tounu vt whom were ladle», 
crossed the lion to »oe the Toronto» win the

■re. „„ rt.a, ~4«mWnaa“ are tbe 1 flrat game pl“TedM hom& The ForMt C1-
CaJto I Th* •Nteeen tilto "* the team, wl» were pitted against teem, were
iu!................. list “riwwl offspring of Protection to •» Wes u h»tsn with the utmost mm. ,
roll.................. tto[ al» can be. Borne el the worst "combines Tk„ weather was beantifnl. reel Queen’s

__ _ ,in tbe world are miule in articles not affected weather. President M. MeOoonell, wh» has

f "ijiy ^^înethe World present- the United States. Theeotton-eeed “oom- ^JatariW4i^ÊSti Th^hs rtaiXidtiTevery 

ding publie what wae—consider- bine” if another. Oluoagp e corp, wheto and I avMnoa of »tMfaCtl«u. Egperially pleased 
af his death and the hurry ol the I meat corners bear no relation to tbe tariff, ^ plaident McOonaell to roe th* fair

the most accurate cati-1 because tire cornered articles are intended for I Hx turo out In suiih royal numbers
»r«w and character of the late export to Freo Trade England, and she also Lnd wearing such dainty aprlng ooa- 

then available To that has her monopolies. Protection h« nothing tumes. The President ran
- ouT^eT^A Tto it seems fit and just to do with Uto Toronto eoH.SfiA Wm

that we should now at our leisure repeat what wporo shining conooUree of people Sva. taken tote aocounl
:n oar haste. Ée was not a I the moet palpable falsehood of all uttered by A fbr baseball to ToTOtita

’•n.tb* h^twasTg»d man. the organirod proprorand. of f.lrohood in their SK*S»55fcr *’Mlk.,- ’’Billy” Mac
**nIÜ,M^nriTate <*wt« there wm no crusade against the N P. it the assertion that phetwm aad Merore. Smith and Terrance. 
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quarrel with,h» politire, but when it "oombiiea,’’ ............... ,, “of rent row of the PrroldonP. Box.
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As to the game It was ne^ an exciting one, 

nnsTwas a member of 1S2Î5

wa« in &n>rtocia<» someyears agm but returned and Atklroon did exrolleDt
m oo* to hi* native land in 1886. Ill luck sroma wtil ropporrod, whUe the tup-
d then I |>a,« “P?" J^'mv . da- laborer port ot Bishop wna not» good. The Torontro
•scar- £ the - dtSSrol rf the H^-hlan, ’ fa | SToa to Bishop to times, ropeclally to too first 
ills of I Qhsnsi He wbe 5h greit financial etraits, androvenfhlnninge,tfiodgllllwaa^toelerrors 
things I and made several Application* for a loan to & the outfield that the champ* etotod In the 

I Chang Wangta, a wealthy second coosia. Hie flnpt inning. The Londons could do HWo 
n^„4 ( impuriu ni ties finally begi to border on black-1 with Atidroon, and wCpe only itU

, ......-------------- ; --------- . ,tfi get one man âcre» tito pltoo,
munidated witii the authorities with the view that being la the first inning*, when
of obtaining a public prosecution. Friends, Doo()Wlu made a twp-bagger, «trie third end

j^argaasraarga -sac saaggys» ». .a
.leüSCKÿto ^ »v,-rr- EESSEESHEW*F d f" 1 he determined to have revenge, and the day ^“e aot to nhlrd. Outside ol the» defects the 

cheerful after the release he purchased four ouncm of Ç5rontoe- work Wm voit creditable, 
iro their arsenie. That night, iu disguise, he msnsged |n the fifth Innings, after two men Were out. 
ÜLstUd to enwr hu cousin’. boS. and mii^ the Rtokley mopped to^tho Ttotejmd^mjdea »to 

^iron with, pot of flour The next:Boro- btttoWiXkSSS 
log’s breakfast wm prepared fromthis flour, (^inT Hartnett unfortunately root a flyto 

** ,re I and two hoar» later six out of the eeveb toem I Haaeeti. which he captured iu good
I roiaed hereof the family were drod. Suspicion at retiring the ride, leaving Decker

WelL once fell upon Chang ^m-Ym-Tixu, who at ,t riihtl Daw. In the roventb inning
’ once decamped. Hu wheresbouta were du- the Toronto* lWtde their ^fourth run.

covered HteTt lo.« .rosrch, and he WM to- UkW MW B?ie

tested,, tried and convicted. ... I followed, sending the hall to cewrefield. where
Strennous efforts Were made by his relatives lbmovsn made a pretty catch. Connors next

_______ . to have the punishment fixed at imprisonment mok the stick andgCt in a twp-bagger,brlngini
-, . amith A CM.—will surely put toe J for life, but the court held that the law Which Atltttoon home. Connors wtocaughtoff secondS^Tmdhont there it tin^tU mrot I ^.^'^1»^. bv“ rotn°y“t^ I an^r^.^C^h^iebJ43tnre,ero.

good, in the way of Uying down lorol branches ^cing process should be rigidly upheld and '’^'^.“^S'nlf^bwSful

where anything like, a traffic worth having u I enfoKed] and that there were no extenuating I throws to second^base, while his stick
fabe. In onr propbetio vision we oa*.» it circumstance, in thé case. *«* 'Tmnreî^en^ivefd tort roSST
’ eoming up that mote.tiian a few railway pro-1 Hartnell Ple a dandy and covers
betora and oromotera will find their occupa- Important ceaaeea the «.T.*, nrst h^ao somewnut better than Faatz, though

„„ ere tong A change which ia sure to The Grand Trunk Railway has issued a ht, kicking «aaliti» can lmrdly 
tome into play before another crop hro to new timeUble for the Southern Dlvi*“ VriKbSwnie ^the prottirot «“hro
be moved is. » vast increase ef elevator w^ich contains some important changea. It yet Men d| tho Toronto grounds. Rickley did 
end ’warehooro accommodation at pent, where wen, ,uto eff«t!2 o’c,«k hut -ighk * ^ ^ NTtf» W

^rhefhytelnh
■ certainly to be enuctod, <s t>Q proof. instead of leaving at bïïllint play., figuring In double ptoy,
what an extensive lake manne, better fixed un>°“ afternoon train tokro the road at while McLaughlin, though he made a bud 
than ever it was before, can do towards pre- ^ and tbe later train at 5 instead of6.55. jKwroh'themSebro!”» Sefacitlng ii

venting grain blockades. You will not need jhe 2.30 train makes the same connections I m ^ Renner Is very clever and cover» 
to he very much older before you get proof of for Loudon, Windsor. Detroit, Chicago and flra. base well, while Donovan did the boat 
what canbedoneby Urgsuroof cheap lake sll^int. vrert » to**™ «tok wmk ^he^S.UU van wh^um
transportation, the increase of elevator acbom- I ~,nn’ection at Hamilton for Suspension decisions, in which London “'jffered havln* 
modation, mk! prohap. through th. increaro ^ wtorii forme^eft at | ' ,

among the farmers of cheap granaries at home. 3,55. ,
Depend upon it the blockade howler* have had Trains will arrive from Hamilton at 845, 
ttoHay «id opportunity alrerti,; and it wiU 10.1B. «£>£■•. V88’ B », 8.10 pm.
be long before they have euch another again. 112.16 (midnight).

Note also hew Manitoba and the Northwest 1 The usr Teachers’ Assoelatlen. 
are beginning to blow for a fresh atari and Tbe second meeting of the Toronto Lady 
bettor time*. On the whole the Opposition Teachers* Association wm held on Saturday 
hare made nothing on this railway agreement Jn th, Elizabetb-etrrot Soliool, the President, 
business, tut have distinotly lost by it. j Arthurs, in the ehair. A discuMion of
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we like the prqfeeeor very ranch better on associate members’ fee to bo not le» than *1 
each subject m this than when he die- per year, aud their ptivilegM to be the same

as those of the full member*, with the excep- 
tion that they be not entitied to draw from 
the eick benefit fund.” It was decided to meet 
on the second Friday of eroh month.
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ol Commercial Union, urging that 
fiffikiffiAffi. baa no other resource than to commit 
national suicide, wipe herself out and sink her 

1 destiny !in that of the great Republic. To 
him a trip to England suggests not merely eo 
much eloquent description of what is now to 
be seen in the old land, but also euch a wealth 
of historical recollection and allusion as can 
be matched by no other living writer. 
Wherever he goee he finds classic ground, or 
helps to make it such. It was recently re
marked, and truly, that, after the death of 
Mr. Matthew Arnold, it did not require all 
the fingers of one hand on which to count the 
number of writers that England ba4 still left 
of literary tank equal to hie ; but that among 
these few Dr. Qoldwin Smimust count for 
one. This reprint is in cheap pamphlet form, 
but with extra good paper and type, and 
ought to have a large circulation. Every one 
who likes to read about England, end to read 
English^ its beat, should have ht_

SAMUEL HAT -* %
•tber late*notional Aosoclalloti 6«me*.gfessmuSBDfittrei Bawlle. .
At Hoeh—ten Brouetter—Troy, poswoaed oa ro-

At Syracuse:

)At Ihe Toronto.
“One of the Bravest” is this week’s attrac-

atiSSSUStU'rihSra asr===:niJi|Ei • ■
many weU-kL>wn Actor» aud actreeses Appear ' roi Mdto'bîmïïiïrSSfSi •>
in the cast; the steamboat explosion, opium u^eV carr^ 
jblnt and fire scene were welt portrayed aud 
drew forth hearty applause.’’
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LIQMAN VITAE,
Atol are now propped to fill orders forNational Leaaae Games.

AtPlttihorg:PRgtort...y..L4„v.......-W-V JÎJJÏÎt'oItlO 6
ttrle*: ' Vlorrt. '.nd ' Croroll; Conwxy snâ Nelly. 

Umpire; Usnlell
r^°:............S S î-S ^ I

T.toomb rod Murphy.
Umpire:

......nniVolVlKiw{£5££ Moarot âto ïtim; Qltomr. s!» Mro». 
Umoire: Lynch.
D%rrM: .............100000000002-’a n
pSririeW:.., ....:::: ô » o o o « « 1 o « » o-1 »

Batteries: Getzeln aud Beuuett; Glrosoa an
■Clements., Umpire: Decker

Æ1 A Social Aaiacrai.
From 'I he Detroit Free Press.

Two ladies who live neighbors on Trumbull- 
have never called on each other be-

B

cause, as they both moved there at the same 
time, they could never decide which one ni 
to make the first call

For tlie same reason they have never spoken 
to each other, but have waited to be formally 
introduced. A few days ago there 
slight disturbance between the children of tlie 
two families, aqd "the least ceremonious of the 
two ladies took tint occasion to step over to 
her neighbor’s veranda and offer an olive 
branch of peace. ... ... ,, ,

•T am sorry that my little girl should have 
annoyed yours. She acknowledges that she 
was in the wrong. I will see that it do» not
happen agam. ,tared icily through her
gold eve-glasses, and, turning to her nurse 
girl at her side, inquired in her most super- 
cilious tones : ---

“ I» she speaking to me r ., . ,
The girl repeated what had been said to her

m “TeSftier I accept the apology,” said that 
lady, haughtily, and turning she withdrew to 
the house.

Could royalty have been more arrogant 1

Minch a

Asceola, 
field, $7.

Probable Starters for I be Kentaeky Derby.
Louisville, Ky., May 13.—The probable 

for the Kentucky Derby, 
are' as follow* :

J. T CW» ch.c. The Chevalier, 118........... ..........U?
D. Gibson’s b.c. Autocrat lid. ........................ V
F. B. Ilnrper’s b c. LongRoll. T«................... J.
Melbourne Stab e*e cb.O. Alexandria. 118....... ii•7-nTl1^r
Melbourne Stable’» cb.o. UauKvt. 118............ Motartuy
u. M. Kya’é b.c. Col Zeb Ward, Ilf - - - *. -........
K, J. Baldwin’s ch.c. Prince Charlie, 118.........  — Steel

Australia.
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The Mail and Globe are mugwumps. In 
their misery and despair they are like mules. 
They have no pride of ancestry, no hope ol 
posterity and are always “kicking.”

Advertising in a blue ruin organ is like 
hiring a scarecrow to sit m front of your shop
and frighten away customers.______

Thè Buffalo News, which almost claims to 
have invented President Cleveland, has gone 
back on him, and The New York Qun. wgrns 
its party against renominations with several 
historic precedents. These be straw.

General Lord Wolseley has gone on talking 
hi a blue rum strain about the British army 
and navy until Lord Salisbury he* felt called 
upon to take him to task, which he did last 
Friday night in the House of Lords. The 
general’s .“panicky tone” was rotfhdly de
nounced by both the Premier and the Com
mander-in-chief of the forces, the Duke of 
Cambridge. It certainly does seem in bad 
taste for a British officer to do the Boulanger 
act. Whatever the defects of the service may 
be there ought to be some better and safer 
way taken to remedy them than the one 
adopted by General Wolesley. It is thought 
that there is nothing left for him to do now 
except resign. The episode is sensation*! 
unprecedented in modern British history.

The Halifax Critic see* signs ÔTincreasing 
progress and improvement all over Nova 
Scotia, Improved fruit* are being cultivated, 
better grades ot cattle are being introduced, 
Urge areas of the most productive b*y lands 
are being reclaimed Iron, the sea, prof extort

and jockeys 
i to-morrow. The Meeting nt Kingston <m Saturday— 

Election of Officers.
The Lake Yacht Racing Association met at 

Kingston on Saturday, seven club* being repre
sented:

Toronto Y.C.-H. Blake, W. Morse, G. E.

starters 
to be run

7

IOFs American A.norinllon Same*.

Umpire : Gaffney. 1 »
Lawn Tennis, Football,

Royal Canadian Y.O.—G. Boyd, L. Y, Robert- Lacr osst
And nil other outdoor games to Î

tes-s&i&S'fcro
Belleville Y.C.—W. H. Biggar,----- Hostage. well of me tQ my face, Jobson, and, while I
Rochester XeC-rôlM* C* ti* Davi,‘ have no reason to believe that you do other*
lïemoln business was the" alteration of the wise behind my back, I think it does not harm 
«sûrement, for class, the load line measure- ft man ^ jj8 criticised by his friends, to be 

«“fiereffii told hi, little faults. I know I'm not perfect
were A,l. 2,31 they are now class 1, B, 3 and 4; and I would be glad to have you remind me of 
and the measurements are to be: Class 1, over the fact sometimes.
50 feet; class 2. over 36 to 60; class 3, over 33 to Jobson—Tell you of your fault* ?
.36; class 4.25 and under. The circuit of regattas jq —Yes, criticise me ; tell me what your
t0kVùx»rerJuûThürilovmeajSÿ"fcOSweKo, honest private opinion of me ia That’, what 
July 20; Rochesier. July 23; Hitmillon, July 28; I want k

. , Toronto. July 30; Royal Canadian; July 31. Job.—Jepson, you are 6 feet 2 and l am 5

SK'JWftT- SilSTBr” "tffTirifc
S.?SïrtJ«ïï7hSSîJl M SSfSSS? V^S- vis r- •
safiirrsjftStfirssa riïto the Dutch farm property, crossing Danfortb- \.C., «°,u. *5f*l5îî««ïf,vn ’ Mr°* cJH
avb. lust east of Heber’s Hotel, where Evans (ro-oleoled) loionto Y.C. "f*.
Mr Pheian on Viola, made a capital ruthers, commodore of tlio Kingston Club and 

Among Ike Amateur». jurnp^ o?er a board fence into the retiring prosirtenc of the
The Cygnets are open for challenges from the field on the south side. The music from tainod the delegates in a moet hospiuible

all amateur clubs whose members are under th0 hounds told that reynard was not far off. and mànn^- 
lg years of age. A. Mackenzie, Secretary, 340 croHsing into the next field soujli the red ••
Wilton-avenue. • cal wna captured and killed while makni

The Beavers would like to hear from outside « swamp. Mr. F. McDonald on Lot 1. •
w-Fluheor7'

........

• Mnilane tod ' Baldwto? Chamberlain and 
Crow. Umpire : Detacher.

At Philadelphia l , . . . A
^Hfe-Wyhiro .ndRoWiiLt 

Btwhong. Umpire : Ferguson.

Friar*» Balsniu Seraiched.
London, May 1?.—Sir F. Johnstone’s chest* 

Friar’s Balsam has been scratchednut colt
from tho entries for both the Derby and the 
Grand Prize of Paris. He wae the winter fa
vorite for the former race»

p. c. ALLAN’SB. B. S.
0 0 0 0- 2 10 8 
Q 0 0 2— 3 9 1
Carr others and

88 KING-STREET WEST.
s? 6tALroU.^!......................  2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 O-’t’ U J

KBtiSrie»^ ■ iiiVito rod ' Btwlei Allro rod Donohu,5
Hnntlnx the Fox.

The Toronto Hunt met at Bates’ Hotel, Nor- 
Saturday uftemoori. Huntsman Tim Lawson’s Concentrated London, S

to conolnded
«gitfd tBo fia
pntporod eon I 
mit the drqffi 
tion* to lbs
will commun 
Government I
will be invitj 
iatert for tint

way, on
with eight couplo ol hounds was e.irly on 
hand, and by the hour fixed for the moot a 
goodly number of vbe followers of Iho chase 
had assembled. The afternoon was all that 
could be desired for hunting, and an excellent

Umpire : McQusde.
SUNDAY GAMES.Naylnxs ef «real Mca.

From ne Son fYanotsco Examiner.
The Emperor Frederick: Man that is born 

of women is of few day, and full of business 
with Bismsrck.

Boulanger : France is the universe. Pari* 
is France. I am Paris.

The Otar : There remains but a single dis
turbing element—the peace ol Europe.

The King of Italy : Massowah is an admir
able base of operations. It ia *o near to the 
advance line.

The Sultan : Behold how throe brethren 
love one another !

Gladstone : When mjr party i* reunited in 
heaven I shall be again in office.

Alexander ol Battenbarg : Darling, I am 
growing bold. _________________

FLUID BEEFASromri«i:" Terry "rod'Peoplro; MatUmore rod Gun
ning. umpire—Ferguson.

Batteries : Vlau end Baldwin; Ramsey end Kerin a. 
Umpire : Doeecher.sHF.KïïSetl«:' Hudson end Boyle; Porter eud Donohue. 
Umpire : Mot given.

»,iI SAmNsm moot dellclou* BEEF TEA.

Î-S5SB5ST-
meat in a concentrated form.

BeeoBunended by the leading physician*
SOLE CÔNÜGNBB*

Infniitine Modesty.
Mamma: Ethel, wouldn’t you like to be 

little angel like tlioee in thefc picture? /
r.

Sofia. Maj 
to Varna M 
few-ived, be 
\r the peonT

Ethel (decidedly) : No, mnmmn, I wouldn’t. 
Mamma (aur|Hrised) ; You wouldn’t? Why? 
Ethel; Why, just think how ashamed I’d be.

* A
yacht ‘^*took'p2cT*n,,S|,n*<lay be- I fï j fYcatlscr/or Ontario : West to north

vécu iho Mlsohlof and Capriee for toOanitle. ! LI •'rtSÎra’

■ ntco was over iho 10-mile first-elnss tiortfse t3EQ S’t* a fetODah, local shown, station 
____ ^ Toronto Yublit Club, and was won by] erg or iewer temptratsuc. ,- it

L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0. Chicago, 
was hanged 
M.ttggio G»
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